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tcrests affected by this proposed extension.
It would, no donut, be very convenient tor 
dltsens to be able to reaco Upper Canada 
College, »t. Mlchuel's and Mount Pleasant 
Cemeteries by street cars from any point 
In the city for one fare, but the objection 
to extending the Avenue-road tracks to .the 
north city limit le that county property 
would be brought'tnto competition wltn 
city property, with the advantage In favor 
of the county property in the way of ex
emption from city taxes. There Is this to 
be said, however, In favor of the project, 
via., that the Council are desirous of hav
ing a system of radial railways constructed 
outside of and leading Into this city. It 
has been urged that the proper outlet to 
the north is by way of Yonge-street, but 
this road Is already In the bands of the 
Metropolitan Hallway Company, and uo 
doubt the county authorities would oppose 
the construction of another line of tracks 
on this street. An outlet to the north could 
probably have been effected by an arrange
ment to run the Toronto Hallway cars over 
the Metropolitan system, but, unfortunate
ly, the Metropolitan Company are now pre
paring to change the gauge of their tracks, 
which, of course, wouid prevent this.

“The whole question, however, appear* to I/mdon. Anrll 20.—Large crowds of peo-
& Cou neî I, Pa nd,5 I f't heeomm U fee* so^d hrectj »’• ^hered within the precincts of AVest- 
1 urn prepared to make a recommendation , minster Abbey to-day, order to witness 
for the extension of tfle tracks on Avespe- the marriage of Lady Margaret Primrose, ! 
road to the northLjjJJ* 'A?**;. youngest daughter of the Karl of Hose-,

He recommend* that the asphalt pave- bery, to the Karl of Crewe. Among those 
ment between the tracks on Klng-strèet, present in the Abbey were 600 Invited 
between Slmcoe and Mherbourne. berp-lpld guests, all wearing wedding favors of mar-
*n'1 lj01urtherCrccommeuïedf tttt' °the fob ««"‘tes and primroses, representing the 

lowing macadam roadway repair works be bride's name. Thé Earl of Hosebery gave 
carried out on the day labor prtodplo: bu daughter away and the best man was 
Front-street, from Hherbouiuie-strect to • .
Trinity-street; Front-street, from George- the Karl of Chesterdeld. Dr. Llttler and 
street to Hherbourne-street; Klm-street, the Dean of Westminster bad charge of 
from Yonge-street to University-street; uer- the ' ceremony. The honeymoon will be rard street, from Yongostreet to Jarvis- i^ntC^ w“fûeck AUbe?, ia“^at ot the 
”trvetl * vuse of 1'ortlaqd, whlcu bus been lender-

Cesi of a Don Bridge, ed to the bride uuu bridegroom for vue
He report* against a foot bridge over occasion, 

the Don between Queen and Uerrard- xn Am
streets. It would cost *000 or *1000. Miss Muriel

About Street BsBwsy Matters. nt.nrj, tv„|te>
The Toroeto Hallway company- bas been ylatea Lmbaesy^ 

requested to run night cars till v a.in. the ltLllu,, me oiuers were: Lady Sybil 1'rmi- 
Knglneer having already got what be oe- t„se, Annabel Vrewe-Mllnes, Oeiut Crewe- 
lieves to be the conaent of the company ro ju,uci( cynthla Crcwe-Mlmes, the Mon
run College and Carlton care on to Broad- oraUle Wyudham, the Honorable
vlew-aveuue, he regarda It as sn Margaret Wyndbum, the Honorable Eve-
ask to ha-ve them ru°||.do''° . ‘ Una nothsemid, Miss Louise Hersel and
to King-street. He will not '-“«lng Ljlüy ■■“«et Lowther. The bridesmaids 
thLF,rhMl.ll2£ MDCtton tbl runutnge'ot bouquets ot Hotbschlld roses. Their
rt?rî,î.nCT*Zi CoîleS* cars along Uemml- dressea were ot white mousseline de sole, 
Carlton ànû Catfqge car* a g embroidered with aatln spots. The skirts
8tThe» Y’nthFw however sees his way Had shaped flounces, wltn cream lace lu- 

thfk extension of the car Motion edging, irlmmed with lace lnser- sinner i^rlard-street from the pro- tlon and several ruches. The bodices were 
M-nt teruuuu^ "a'ic-ayeuûe, to Leslie- trimmed with old-tashioned flehus, carried

* * ' over the lop of the sleeve and tied in u
Against longest. Foot Bridie. knot, etigeu with Isce, with neck pieces 

“ ' * ... unr(v and sleeve* of transparent lace and sashes
He further discourages of primrose ehluon, tied in a large bow at

position for a foot brWge over the tracks the „lde. -lbe bat, were of primrose tint 
at the foot of Yonge-street. It would cost dowers.

S,”"? ll,COnV The Bridal Govern
Pavement Recommendations. The bride's gown wes of the richest Ivoryr P^aûre11 .hit,,. Mat of such mtscel- duchesse satin, embroidered wltb wreaths, 

_In addition to a huge list of _tae bouquet* and diamond primroses and drop- 
llneous matters, Ue adds a prop eU wltb point u'Aicucon lace, lormerly lue
ist of pavement recommendations, as iot 1(roperfr‘of yueeu Marle Antoinette.

/mm' Lansdowne- ’iue bride arrived at the Abbey at 1.30
ro“ sav"" “ —•

JBJSkrzi'^zzsss. s isKlSl eUr's “bare M7Ô; Trinity-street, nave to the choir, mr Frederick bridge, 
ïïomKÎnJatr^t to GTB. tracks, proie the organist :t Westminster Abbey, pi-/ 
!m“ coat e»l0 260 * city's share #2040; Oalp- ed Su.ubert's grand march and lue wed- 
strwt from Varlbiment street to Hive?- uing march from "Lohengrin."
Mreet! probable cost *9300, city's share Tue Abney was charmingly and effectlve- 
*3140i Buchsnan-street, from Yonge-street ly decorated With palms, primroses, lmir- 
to Tera it lay-street, probable cost *4AT»J, guérites and otner cnoice Mowers. The 
cltv's share *640; Bydenham-street, from scene at tee time of the marriage service 
untarlo-street to Sumach-street, probable was most Impressive. Dasxllng sunshine 
cost *10180, city's share *4420. was streaming through the a obey win-

ilacadam—Dufferin-sireet, from Dundas- dows, Illuminating tbe grand Interior to 
atreet to Llndsay-avenuc, probable cost lbe utmost, and presenting a bnnlBUt plc- 
*5180, city’s share *1200; Front-street, from t„re.
Trinity-street to CberiT-street, probable 
cost $WW. city's share *135; Sackvillcojirect, 
from Winchester-street to Wellesle^Vtrect, 
probable cost *3450, city's share- *1190.
Usar-street, from Northstreet to a point 
013 feet west, probable cost *1 JlO. city s 
share *310; Grange avenue, from Bcverley 
street to Hnadlna-avenue, probable^ cost 
*1779, city's share *400.olock—Morse-street, from Queen- 
street te a point 2103 feet south, probable 
cost *4180, city's share: *1030; Brunswick- 
avenue, from Ulster-street to Sus*ex-ave
nue, probable cost *4020, city s share *1130,
Lôrne-streetp from Front-atreet to 
uade, probable cost *10(Ki. city s share *3.jO.

The followlr.g sewers are recomdleoded .
Van Horne street, from Dnffcrl^street( to 
liovercourt-road, probable cost *3290, city s 
share *350: Fisher-street, from Dufferin- 
street to Bberldan-avcnue, probable cost 
*980, city's share *140; Dowllng-avenue, 
from King-street to Leopold-street, prob
able cost *1010, city's share nothing.

Concrete wa'ks—Queen-street, south side, 
from Yonge-street to Sberbourne-strect, 
probable cost *30TO. city's share *430.

Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN $.$. CO.'S ,
, WHITER SAILIMG».

Milford haven, Paspebiac.
SL John’s, Newfoundland

*1181111 IN I DM5 White Star Line-
J

anil 114^111 i I ii'i'HI lilt H-t-i-M’W
^ NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. 

Teutonic ..........IENT * >
.............. ...April 19^ noon
.. .......... April 20, 5$ p.m.

... .May 8, noon 
,,..May 10, noon 
....May 17, noon 
on Mojeatic and

Teutonic only-fate $37.60 end upwards. 
CHABLKft A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

* *Cymric ...... ,
Majestic ... .. 
Britannic ...

’The Youngest Daughter of the Earl cf 
/Rosebery Married to the 

Earl of Crewe,

The Controllers at Present Do Not 
Know Where Bathurst-Street

Really Ends.
—

QUESTION of cattle market.

PERSmiNE if Teutonic............................ .
Beéond accommodation

I ’■

8.8. DORSETt •i

Will sail from Paspebiac for Milford Haven
f"d'°ÎH/Ï Ifnidî W westero

of Trade Building, Montresl.
For further particulars and Information 

as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to Wile 
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street, -

* INLAND NAVIGATION.SIX HUffDRED .INVITED GUESTS ^ ^ * 9
Comes to womankind as the greatest bless- e, 
ing ever given by man to the gentler sex. .. 
Society ladies praise it and endorse it As J| 
a remedy for sweating of the armpits it has ,, 
no equal. No society, woman should be ; ; 
without it. It is thelboon to womankind of • j 
the présent age. With Pereplrlne you , ! 
can cast to the wiqds the^entiquated dre** • > 
shield and move arid exist in a newer atraôs- J ■ 

ü pberc of being and life. For ladies who 
spend much of their time in society circles 
it opens a new vista of enjoyment and «. 
pleasure. Joy, comfort, happiness, and ; j 
health are at once assured. Who would be , ’ 
without it ? Ladies by using PersplrllM • > 
on their hands once or twice a week will * ’ 
save their gloves from being destroyed, -« » 
besides being able to wear a size or two 
smaller owing to the cool, smooth surface 
given to the hands.

14
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n*t Proposed Extension of Arenne- 
Bosd Cor Lines to Monnt 

Hi r- Pleasant Cemetery.

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

. «

Abbey, Ipclod- 
In* Royalty—Bride's Mother; the 

Richest Woman in England.

In Old Westminster
%

• •
imipany The Mayor and his protege. Aid. Woods, 

left town yesterday morning. The busi
ness on hand la as mysterious as Is the 
destination of this dovetailed. If not dove- 
winged pair. It was given out that the 
holiness on was “public," and that the des
tination was Ottawa, 
there are still reports afloat tliat His Wor
ship boarded a Hamilton train all the same. 
The other controllers have not even their 
usual prerogative of “looking wise" about 
It Aid. Burns was somewhat Incensed at 
the little snub. Though vice-chairman ot 
the Board of Control he was further over
ridden by the Mayor when Aid. Hallam 
was deputized as actlntf-Mayqr. Aid. Burns 
has a scheme on foot to prevent further 
sequestration of public matters by the 
Board of Control. In the loose manner of 
doing business now matters are more liable 

if to be forgotten than dealt with, and to 
Insure consideration Aid. Burns wants a 
Board of Control order paper Instituted. 
Doa’t Knew Where Bntbnrst Ends.

City Surveyor turnkey Is engaged on be
half of the Solicitor's Department, search
ing the records and old plans to find opt 
where Bathurst-street's southern terminus 
really Is. This I» the clue which Is belug 
followed on the chain ferry matter now.

Legislature er Ne Legislature.
Tbe progress of the cattle market ques

tion towards settlement is like unto* that 
of Robert the Bruce's spider. At differ
ent times the goal has seemed to be reach
ed, but there has always beeut^ drop at the 
home stretch. The last fall Was before the 
Legislature. Now the Property Committee 
gu, set it a-cllmblng again. They made 
an effort yesterday, which, at least on tbe 
•arface, appeared conscientious.

Now that tbe Stanley Park Idea has been 
baulked, certain of the members, notably 
Aid. Lamb and Sheppard, are saying "1 
told you so, and I am not sorry for It/’ 
null Aid. Sheppard, who urougut up ino 

not averse to having the

KJ&maîtswî er
Buffalo, and all point* east. _

On and after June 12. steamer* Xake*ld<- 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^Ticket*, Including book ticket*, and all 
Information n* to excursion*, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-street* (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2553).

\
. Montreal. '

ey ho!4 AMKRI0AÎW
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m.

Paris........... .April 19 Part*.............. .Msy 10
New York ...April 26St. Paul.....May 17
St. Louis .... May 8 St. Lou!.........May 24

HKD MTAM LINK.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAE1S.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Western la .ni .Apttl IV Noordiand .. Msy <• 

•Kensington. April 2d Krieslsnd ... .May i« 
•These steamers carry only Second and

SKtotorTOiM® coa
purs 14 and 18, North Hirer, Office, e . 
Bow1lD*BarHeenJwNecI,YorEk.LAND

General Agent.
72 Yonge-itreet. Toronto*

« <
Granting tbe first

inies I

.
« < MPERÏAI^ 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

Ities • r

Camp.
ational Bank, 
of stock at io

»
who "have felt the extreme tor- J | 
ture and unpleasantness of per- «. 
spiring feet, when life itself has J ’ 
seemed but a shadow of man's ,, 

existence on earth, Persplplne brings • | 
happy smiles, comfort and peace. Per- J ' 
spiration will positively vanish after a few • > 
applications of PePSpiPlne. Çasc and J ’ 
comfort in walking follow its use and to-day « > 
scores of men are rising to express their * • 
gratitude for PePSpiPlne. If you,have * 
oily, sweaty feet, or troubled with itching in* 
any part of the foot PePSpiPlne will aW * \ 
once give relief and permanently cure,

j « Jk. -,erlcaa Bridesmaid,
White, daughter ■ of Mr. 
Secretary of tbe United 

was one of the brides- TO MEN 136

u \ ELDER, DEMPSTER Sc OO.* * BEAVER LINEf «
TO LIVERPOOL.

locations, etc, DOMINION LINE .
TO BRISTOL and. LONDON.

ery low. For all infortnation
Elder, Dempster * Oo.,

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See asrtieolars below.) 
DIREOTOR.I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Btephen Bank. N.B.

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. 0. B.. K. 0.
HUuilUSC0TT. Esa.. Insarance Under-

A. kÏuVÏNO. F«e.. Director Ontario Bank, 
o. J. CAMPBELL. Ksa.. late Amlstant 

Hecelrer-Generai. ... _ .
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa^. Vlce-Presl- 

dvot Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PKLLATT. Ksq.. Presldeut Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Bsa.. U. K.. London. Bn*.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent aud Assignee la the case of 
l’rlvate Beta tes. end also for Public Com-
°Yntercst allowed ou money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compouuded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or orer. 4(4
per cent., per annum. __

Govern*» nt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for ssle. paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

Rates v 
apply to z
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Menafler,

9b Y'onge-ntreet, Toronto. ^
COX, — or to

*
••
• »»NTO. i GAZE’S

and Mining Universal TravelHEAR THE EVIDENCE.
& Bassett k Co., Toronto.

Desr Sira—Owing to excessive walking my feet became 
▼ery tender tnd swollen so much that It became necssary , , 
for me to use the gresmst preesu-lon In selecting suitable . , 
lootwesr. Hearing ol Perepirine 1 tried It and cm assure 

you tliat It has been to ms areal blessing. Thou tends of 1
I lereone similarly afflicteii, I am sure, wl.l thank you for * >
• Introducing this remedy Into our country. • »

Most faithfully yours. i >
f W. K. DUNN. MS Bathurst st, Toronto. , ,

^ Toronto, tie», n, lies.
Dear Hire,—For years I bars been trying to And a soil- 

able remedy for perspiring feet and armpits, which gave 
me great annoyance. I beard Of the French Remedy Per- « >
Splrlne through a friend and got a bottle, and I must say It « >
gave me each relief that I would not be without It. I was , ,
relieved after tbe first application end It Is not nice Mary for 
me now to wear even a shield, and I can assure you that 
your remedy has given me more than satisfaction.

’ou™ “KffS'UW

' i ndent t*yeL 
given W for 

toors—Inclnllng

t
Escorted parties or lodepc 
Tickets Issued. Estimates 
European and foreign 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine. Mexico, Bound the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE *
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

(Program» ready. Poet Prso).___

•J
* 1>KANE, WASH. V.

v ■ •:> >•
I 9 *

liowefH.
B- BAêfEIT *COu.* * Atlantic Transport Line.& sons • »

bolicltor report as to whether the city 
could not make disposition of etaniey Park 
to suit Itn own convenience, independent 
and la spite of the Legislature. His Idea 
esaght on. Aid. Lamb miked ail round tue 
suDject, winding up by saying there was 
no hurry to deal wltb It. Here Cnalrinau 
Dunn cut him off, promising to produce at 
Wxt meeting a wuu oi communications re
ceived by him, and urging him to settle tue 

■ matter lorthwiih, ana uo something, lie 
agreed to the idea of a report aud so did 

" Zd. Prankland, who felt that adequate 
mom would be had at tbe present site it tue 
O. ï, K. and C. P. H. could be induced to 
use their own yards to feed ana tranship 
rattle In transit to the seaboard. For dis
agreeing wltn Aid. Dunn, wno deprecated 
tola idea. Aid. tineppard incurred toe chair- 
loan's wrath.

•But 1 know for • fact,” raid Aid. Shep
pard, ••that If thw market Is removed tne 
U. IV K. will atari a market of their owu, 
like they did in Montreal. You had better 
pee to tr'thaf'ÿon do not inconvenience 
either or both of the railways. Their In
terests are to be considered In this matter."

So tbe committee thought.
The Solicitor will report as to tbe city's 

powers of disposition ot Stanley Park.
Te Report on Whole Question, 

i But this was not progress enough for Aid. 
Burns. The whole question is to be reopen
ed as per hie motion an follows;

"That the Property Committee at oneb 
take steps to And out an to whether the 
present cattle market If rearranged on the 
lines recommended by the City Commis
sioner will answer all tbe purposes of the 

r cattle trade of this city for a reasonable 
time, say at leant seven years, and that 
a sub-committee be appointed to report on 
this, matter at the next meeting of this 
committee."

Aid. Sheppard, Lamb, Bowman, Chair
man Dunn and the mover were constituted 
the sub-committee.

Robb and Milan Get a Job.
The sub-committee’s report as to positions 

to be tilled at once at new City Hall was 
accepted. By suggestion of Chairman Dunn, 
Messrs. George c. Robb and James Milne 
were allowed *100 apiece to act as exami
ners for applicants for tbe Job* of mechani
cal and electrical engineer .and deputy. 

Salary Exceeded Fees.
The return of weigh scale fees submit

ted, revealed that at least one scale, that 
of East Queen-street," was not half paying 
the welghmaster's salary of *100. Aid. 
irankland said, "Do away with the scale,” 
but other counsels prevailed and the city 
Commissioner will report. The fees received 
during the year were as follows:
8t. Lawrence Market ...................
Western Cattle Market 
New Cattle Market .
Bt. Andrew's Market 
8t. Paul's Market ...

« i
*> New Yerk^and London Direct

HAfllLTON.
TORONTO.

k At *11 
^ First- 
7 Cl***
**• Ursrsl**».

60e Par Uottle.

Menominee..  .....................April 29
FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00. -

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

I3. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.186 Î
l:64 Foils are.

ing and 
STOCKS

National 
Trust Company,

Newfoundland.xat^peeeoooooootsTbe Service Was Full Choral.
Tbe service was fully choral aud as the 

couple left the Aboe/ the organ pulled 
Mendelssohn's wedding march. i,

Arrangements were made to cinemato
graph toe scenes upon the arrival and de
parture of the brine train tbe Abbey.

Tbe guests Included the i'rluce of 
Wales, tbe Duke of Cambridge, tue Duke 
and Ducbess of Devonshire, all the mem
bers of the Rothschild family now In Lou
don, tbe Duke and Duchess of Buceleuch, 
the Mg/lquis of Daffertn, Mr. John Morley, 
the Duke and Duchess of Somerset, the 
Lord Chief Justice of England, Harou Bus
sell of Klllowen, tbe Duchess of Cleveland 
and tbe leaders of society generally.

Tbe Presents. *
The presents to the bride Ailed the ball 

room of Lord Rosebery's house In Berke- 
ley-souare. They consisted principally of 
gold and silver plate. There #ere also 
magnlrtcent jewels. The Prince ,of Wales 
presented a bodice of diamonds and ropes 
•if diamond. *nd strings of pearls were 
given by other distinguished irlendn aud 
relatives.

Lady Margaret"» trousseau was a fortune 
In Itself ana Included 12 doz. of each of the 
principal articles of apparel, 40 Irish seam
stresses worked for u month on a portion 
of the llnén. The bride's mother was a 
Rothschild, atad the richest .woman In 
England, f 

Mr. and Mrs. White, who were also pre
sent at the wedding, gave the bride a 
diamond mounted picture frame. There 
were also gifts from Colonel John Hay, 
the United titales Secretory of State; Mrs. 
John W. Hackay and Mr. Cornelius Van
derbilt.

The quickest, safest and bent pas«eoget 
and freight rout* te «41 parts ot New
foundland Is TÎS

nd us your selling 
buying order*. THE BEST f

C0AL&W00D THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYof Ontario, Limited.* Only Mb. Hours at He*. 
STEAMER mtUCK ,eaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday end «star-

Tuesday, Thursday and 4*tnrda/ after
noon st 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
TUB. cxnre** at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday nod Saturday morals*. 

Through tickets issued, and freight rate* 
||r <*41 •f/itl^iii.on the CeP.B.#

O.T.R. and D.A.B.

& SONS \Cedar HEAD OFFICE—COHNEn KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREIBT», TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........*1,000,0({0
At e Premium of 25 per cent 

Capital Paid Up.........*048JI30.00
Reserve Fond . . . » .4 ...*162,187.60 

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq. 
Managing Director the William Davie* 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Meser*. A. B^Anw A Co., Second Vice- 
Preridwat Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

^ *

MARKET RATES.
1

offices:
King Street Bast.

364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

bocKs:
. Foot of Church Street.

1

/ew York Stock Exchanges.
8

aS R. C. REID,
et. John'* Niid.5 CO.■P . Iito Street, TORONTO. TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT. 
-Conferences Invited and 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Managing Director.

Committee Is Sengnln*.
The Twentieth Century Fund Commit

tee of the Methodist Church met In Wes
ley Buildings yesterday. Itev. Dr. Potts 
was In the chair; Rev. J. E. Lanceley act
ed as secretary. Encouraging report* werer 
presented. A pamphlet on the fund was 
reviewed and recommended to the consid
eration of the church. Sanguine hopes 
were expressed that during the 20 month* 
of the 19th century which remain the 
Twentieth Century Fund would have been 
provided, ready for employment commenc
ing In 1901. _______________________

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
REW YORK,PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE, WABHIROTOR

v'Telephone 915. TofongeS
XCOAL/j

a

<
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

es in our name, in future 
raed on us. J____

And All Pointe In the South.
Txpflvo TORONTO 9 a.m. finny (except Bnndim; SOUTH FAMUMLtMMK a.m.|

HArmf BU?^u”-12 noon, connecting 
wlth'the fttmous BLACK DIAMOND EX- 
ritKBS: arrive rniLAi>Eijt,mA 
p.m.; NEW YORK 9.fiS p.m.

i fftve TORONTO 11 a.m. (daily except 
8iinday); leave HAMILTON 12.80 p.m. 
(dully); Arrive MUKKALU ’6 p.m., arriv# 
vinLÂnKLPHiA 7.21 ft.m. next day; ar»
ri^^m01ANDti#eNEW TURK EX-
'SSSU art°” V a.m.'; V/J KoifC
V.ifi A.m.; via West 

Through ^I'tillman end Wegner *
Toronto to New York, end Buiieio to
1Tlcktt*1Uov'er all linen. Berthe and nil ^ 
Information from man. and Ticket
J* Agent; 2 King bt/w., 'loronto. Rhone .
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W. H. GRAHAMExcitement in the Street».
A very large crowd of people gathered In 

Berkeley-square, where tbe Rosebery resi
dence Is situated and outside the-'Abbey 
the streets were Impassable for hours. The 
arrival of the bride and -her father et the 
Abbey caused much excitement and cheer
ing, during which the crowd forced 
way through the police cordon. Order w 
restored with the greatest difficulty.

The Prince of Wales and tbe Duke of 
Cambridge signed the register.

The reception and luncheon at 
bery residence after the ceremony was 
attended by the Prince of Wales and 
others named, and about 500 of the guests 
were enabled to view the presents after-

Early In the afternoon the bride and 
bridegroom started for Wei beck Abbey.

The newspapers are full of particulars 
of the marriage and descriptions of the 
gifts, beaded by those of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.

The Father's Gift.
The Earl of Rosebery has given bis 

daughter a magnificent bejeweled set of 
rings, wltb necklace, brooches and other 
presents of the most costly and splendid 
kind.

The Earl of, Crewe's many gifts to the 
bride Included a dazzling true lovers' knot 
In diamonds.

The wedding cake," was six feet high and 
decorated with prftnroses, white heather 
and the Rosebery and Crewe coats of 
arms.

The omnibus drivers to-day are wearing 
wedding favors on their whips, as a com
pliment to tbe Rothschilds, who are very 
charitable to this class or drivers.

Bride Only 18.
Lady Margaret Etronno Hannah Prim

rose, second daughter of the Earl of Rose
bery, the former Liberal Premier, was 
born In January, 1881. .

Tbe Earl of Crewe was bom In 1868 
end succeeded to tbe title In’ 1885. He was 
educated at Harrow and at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, was a Lord In Waiting 
to the Queen and was Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland from 1802 to 1895. He was .first 
married In 1880 to a daughter of Sir 
Frederick Ulric Graham, She died In 
1887.
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M. I!4, D1CKHUN, DUL Para. Agent, To
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First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE iSl. /RKNYUKON Not long ego we published in this 

paper an account of the cane of Mrs, 
CUlhula, of Buxton, _0nt., who wan cured 
of cancer of the stomach 12 years ago by. 
Burdock Blood Bittern, and who, up to 
the present time, has had no return of 
the disease./- !

Now we let Mbs. E. J. Toitobd, » 
fine old lady, 84 years of age, living at 
Paris, Ont., tell how B.B.B. cured her 
of cancer of six years’ standing. This 
is her statement: “About six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, a cancer under my left 
breast, about as large as a saucer. It 
was between the skin and the body, and 
fast to the body.

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case and he desired me to go to him 
and have an operation performed, which 
I decided not to do on account of my

. - \ *0,378 27
eeb-Committee on Technical School.

With Aid. Hallam looking daggers askance 
r sad also for trouble, Aid. LninD pressed for 

S sub-committee to report upon the whole 
Jcheme of a new Technical School. Aid. 
Lamb e motion, however, carried, and Am. 
«fume. Steiner, Hanlan. Lamb and Bowman 
will form the committee.

Will Freeze Lennox Ont.
Another matter enmeshed by the tangling 

wmch of the Shaw-Wood* majority ot the 
Hoard of Control' was the new City Hall 
carpets. A recommendation came on from 
tne Board to have Architect Lennox pre
pare specifications, for carpet and linoleum, 
with which materials the Property Com
mittee was anted to sttew the floors in 
Such proportions as it saw fit. But when 
it came tq the committee and Aid. Shep
pard protested against paying Mr. Lennox 
s commission on a matter which could he 
Attended to by laymen like the committee*. 
Coptrollers Burns and Lynd were forced 
to confesH that they had not known that 
the architect was to be brought into it at 
JH. The committee decided to leave Mr. 
Ltnnox out and do it» own selecting. They 
Advise the Controllers to advertise far 
jwmples of Canadian-made carpet and 

* linoleum; The understanding Is that the 
carpeting is to be confined to the private 
office» of the Mayor and the heads of de
partment», WRh the linoleum throughout 
the balance.

The City Commissioner will report as to 
t"'4 payment of an account amounting to 
fiv54 submitted by John Kay, Son & Co. 
for 140 yards of Axminster carpet and 84 
yards of border for the Council chamber.

Lease Matters.
The Assessment Commissioner bad the 

committee sanction a number of deal» over 
Island lea boh, and threatened to bring down 
at next meeting a dicker with sub-Ie»sc<j|6 
of Front-street property between’the Walk
er House ând Slrac’<)e-»treet, south wide, and 
exclusive of the Union Station frontage. 
The» mih-lottsce», having bought out the 
Interest of the lessee», Messrs. Fuller and 
McMiirray, are now dealing for lease re
newal with the city. >

Arenne-Rond Left to Committee. 
■In his regular report 
»\orkn to-dny ihe'Clfy Engineer tells what 

* he thinks about the idea of extending the 
Avenue-road car line to Moun,t Pleasant 
Cemetery. He says, in substance:

“There would, of course, be several la-

>
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Seed sense.
Seedsmen ask why people 

" stick te Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under
standing birds. Cottam—-bird 

bird seed—Cot
tam Seed. A natural sequence, 
insuring health to cage birds 
everywhere. [116]

MATlUR * BA*T. COTTAM A CO, IXlhvU*. >m NU 11U> leWI. Contwiti, msRofsFUe*» tinder

,.t lins X*. wont <«f !«•■ Tkr.- llm«IU vtiueri 
HIV Mkw MHl. MS .rwyvtor». R«4 COTTA*» '.A...,4 niNP> nnog. fd >»ires, nosifr** 26*.

5% CPR
•> ■ IAt Lowest 

Cash Pricescks WM. MCGILL & GO.,BBAXCH TAB»
420 QUEEN

STREET W-

CPS l) recommend Lone Pine,

Standard Mining V 
Exchange Member/

Phono 1842.

years.
“ I had heard a great deal about won

derful cures being made by Burdock 
Blood Bitters and decided to try it,

“ I can assure you if it had not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone thé way 
of all flesh long ere this.

“After I had taken seven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly 
so I continued its use until 11

“People say tome ‘ you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of 84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

“ I tell folks they need not have bolls, 
pimples, abscesses, cancers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 

B.B.B. faithfully according to

OPIman—bird l CPUa S30S. illTelepbon
m i

Ing representatives of about 40 kindred 
trades, but no definite arrangements were 
decided upon. An adjournment was fiinne 
'Till next week to further discuss the matter.

This afternoon the committee appointed 
to examine applicants for tbe position of 
weigher and gauger at Toronto will meet. 
They will recommend their choice to the 
Council Board. ___

Will of the Lete John Uts.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday in tbe estate of the late John 
Ctz, police constable. The estate I* worth 
*10.000.66. Under the will the JWtato Is 
ordered to be divided among Mrs. utz, V. C. 
Uts of Buffalo. Matilda UtS, Buffalo; Gus
tave Utz of Humberstone, Louisa Utz of 
Humberstone, and Marla Hilda Brand of 
Çblo.

TUE STELLA DISASTER CORE YOURSELF!
EtoriJaW
f Ounssl M

Us* HI* « for OonorrhoBS, 
OlMt. Rpsrasterrbos. 
White#, unnstorsl dta- 
cbergH, or soy Influai»»- 

or ulcers-

Would Not Have Happened if the 
Captain Had Doprf'YWhat 

He Did Nof DS. .
Southampton. April 20.—The coroner’s fb- 

qi.est upon the victims Of the disaster of 
March 30 last, when the passenger steàmer 
Stella of the London and Southwestern 
Railway Company was wrecked on the 
Caequet Rocks, near the Island of Alder
ney. during a dense fog. and foundered ten 
minutes later, with the loss of orer seventy 
of those on hoard, ha* resulted In a ver
dict of “accidental death,” wltb a rider 
raving that "If tbe captain had slowed 
down and stood ont to sea the accident 
would not hare happened." ^

Abenefited, 
was cured. Heaps of Gold.

New York, April 20.—The steamship 
Kaiser Friedrich which arrived here to
day train 'Southampton brought 1,600,000 
francs In gold consigned to various banks 
and Interests. • *"

>XJX> 0A( ut «filter*.

bran*»*. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
•old by flroffUb.

Circular aent on regwet»

L«NClNHATl,OrH 
S, A. 3J" Snow In the Black Hills.

Sioux City, la.. April 20.—Specials from 
Black Hills points say a snow storm has 
been raging there for two days continuous
ly, and mining work Is suspended. There 
ha* tweu no seeding of small grain In that

ud will soon he a producer, 
jr. fcf THOMPSON dt CO..
■kh handled.
eet, Spokane, Wash.

Clo
IIaterprovtndal Commission.

The Interprovlnelal Commission appoint
ed to adjust matters in dispute between 
Ontario, Quebec and the Dominion, Is con
tinuing It* work at the Parliament build
ing*. The members are Mr. Justice Bur- 
bldge, Ottawa; Sir Louis Napoleon Cas- 
sauTt, Quebec, and Mr. N. W. Trenbolme, 
Q.C., Ottawa. They, are staying at the 
Queen's. _________ /___________

One oF-the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effet*Tally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous oanser to the little one. ed

only use 
directions.”

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

There is no disease or disorder arising 
from impure blood, be it the smallest 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but what B.B.B. can cure to stay 
cured. ■ _ »

Died »t Johannesburg.
The new* has reached Vancouver from 

Johannesburg. *>mh Africa.^,^he death

the house of Parker, Wood A Co.. Limited, 
the largest Institution trading In Month 
Africe. It was chiefly owing te Mr. J.. A. 
Roger and his able manager, Mr. W. A. 
Martin, that one of Canada * best markets 
for timber was opened la Mouth Africa.

portion of the country.

Glencoe Vote* tor a Library.
Glencoe, Out., April 20.—A vote wa* token 

to-day on n petition asking the council to 
establish a library under the Libra 
The enthusiasm o< the citizens was very 
strongly shown, almost a full vota being 
polled, resulting In a majority of 35 In favor 
Of the petition-

NG COMPANY
* A .. .

action. This property joins' 
i bird ledtfi’ intx riteHing: 1the 

■ <-nip!oy< d in nrlix'o develop* 
dcent» per «hare for

ente To Alf Stockholder*. 
Spokane, Wash.

rie* Act.Board of Trade Meetingm. Inducted To-NHrht.
Plans for organization were considered at The Induction of*tev. Robert Atkinson tox?s. &«: ass sMS-^srii

There were a large number present, loclud- 8 o'clock. ^

for the Board of
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